
Airmountain with
roof standard
Bouncy Castle
It’s time to jump! 

An Air Mountain standard edition is just ideal, it can be placed anyway you want. The mountain has a
cover on top that is ideal to protect against rain or bright sun! This AirMountain with roof cover can be
easily set up anywhere and give kids a day full of fun and joy. The in�atable has enough space to jump
and play for everyone, is there more to wish ?

Including all necessary accessories 

You can easily set up the AirMountain within 10 minutes, both indoor and outdoor. We deliver the
in�atable as a single unit, making it easy to transport. You get this in�atable from us including blower,
anchoring material, transport bag and a clear manual. So you have everything complete for a beautiful
experience.

No less than 5 years warranty 
 
All JB In�atables are reinforced on several points and stitched multiple times. Of course all products are
made of strong, high quality PVC. For that reason they are durable and easy to keep clean. With this
product you choose for years of optimal playing fun. Buy this fun Air Mountain with covered roof in
standard edition and give your customers an unforgettable day.

More than 15,000 customers also chose JB

We are proud to say that JB has made people around the world jump for joy well over 15 years now. Our
team of designers, developers and logistic sta� have already delivered unique in�atable attractions to
more than 15,000 customers in a grand way! Our professional service and delivery appeals to our
customers. They call us ‘creators of greatness’.

In�ated product

Length 20ft

Width 20ft

Height 11ft

Amount of players 10

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 2 persons

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 17 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 3ft

Depth 4ft

Weight 148kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 01.110.001.002

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 5 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Repair kit
Certi�cate
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Safety rules (for abroad)
Transport bag


